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1HE MARKETSPRESIDENT HAS

25 Per Cent Off

en out after j conference which last-

ed all the afternoon. He was in con-

stant touch over hia private wires
during the day with Senator Dixon
and his other lieutenants in Chicago.
He also consulted with a number of
his supporters who visited him.

Col. UmiMM ell's Statement.
Col. Roosevelt's statement is as

follows:
"In lew of the action taken by th

national committee yesterday in un-
seating the two duly elected delegates
In the Ninth Alabama district, and re-

placing them hi men who have no
mote title to sit in the republican con

Ladies1 and Misses' Tail-

ored Suits tind Cloth Dresses.
Unrest l ifted choice frojjti hun-

dreds of the latest models.

Save 25 Per Cent

men whose leadership has Just been
repudiated by this same majority.

"A nomination obtained by the
votes of delegates seated in utter de-

fiance of Justice, as two Alabama del-
egates have Just been seated, would
be worthless to the man obtaining i'.
and would be indignantly repudiated
by the party as a whole. Apparently
certain national committeemen and
certain of the bossen who from out-

side influence the national commit-
tee have yet to learn that the rank
and tile of the republican party must
be treated as the masters and not the
servants of their representatives. The
republican party ennnot continue to
exist unless its official acts is deter-
mined by the expression of the sober
anil deliberate judgment of the ma-puri-

of the party."
A majority of the members of the

republican national committee after a

lengthy conference ttjhoftli hilly decided
lo refrain from Any comment upon the
statement issued by Colon. Roosevelt,
in which the former president de-

nounced the action of tin committee
in seating the two Taft delegates from
(he Ninth Alabama district.

An impromptu meeting of the na-

tional i mittee membets was attend-
ed exclusively by those committeemen
who generally are accepted us being
favorable to President Taft.

Certain of the Ootnmitteemen who
attended the meeting great
indignation at the text of Colonel
Roosevelt's statement, which they de-

clared was deserving of an emphatic
reply, others, howuvi i . counselled
against a reply of any kind ami urged
their fellow committe members to ig-

nore the statement. This advice fin-

ally prevailed.
Scarcely any of the Taft members

of the committee would discuss the
meeting after it had been concluded.
One, however, said:

Will Ignore "l People."
"We are going to stand on our ac-

tions, regardless of the remarks of
persons who are prejudiced and un-

fair. The work speaks lor itself and
that is all there is to ii There is hut
one way to handle unreasonable peo-

ple and that is to Ignore them."
Despite the fact that it was Sunday

and thai a number of the leaders were
out of town the cumpaittn headquar-
ters of both Taft and Roosevelt men
were busy most of the da v.

PEERLESS -- FASHION STORE
51 Patton Ave.

Suit and Extra Pair of Trousers
for the Price of Suit

All This Month

HARRY S. BURROWS
Over Citizens Bank.

New Vork, June 10. A tendency to-

ward reaction was shown during the
first hour's trading in the stock mar-

ket today. Coalers manifested great
heaviness, with a mixture of substan-
tial gams and losses in specialties.

An element of restraint In today's
dull market lay III the possible an-

nouncement of important decisions by
the Supreme court. This was reflect-
ed In the heaviness of anthracite is-

sues and the uncertainty of the move-
ment elsewhere.

Cotton Rules Sternly.
New York, June 10. Cotton open-

ed today at an advance of I to
9 points in sympathy with better ca-

bles than due and covered by sellers
of last week, who probably were In-

fluenced by the fact that storm warn-
ings ha c been issued for the gulf
coast. Fluctuations were somewhat
irregular during the first hour, but
the undertone was steady on ap-
prehensions of unsettled weather.

After the official forecast of unset-
tled weather with rain in most sec-

tions of the eastern belt, the market
worked higher until active months
a net advance of 1 "i to IS
points. Realizing checked the up-

ward movement, but at midday prices
were within a point or two of the
best.

STOCKS

Open. Close.
Atchison 107
Amor. Smelting 85g 85J
Brooklyn it. t, ex div. .. BS sns
Haltimure fit Ohio 109
Anial. Copper XGJ MJ
Canadian Pucillc 26411 24 2

N. v. Central iis;i i iv;
Chesapeake .v.- Ohio TS

Erie sr
Consolidated tins 1 4 If
Cleat Northern pfd 133
Illinois Central 127
Mo., Kans. & Tex 2X
Louisville 4t Nashville lfi&.J
National Lead 57J
Missouri Pacific 30 J 372
Norfolk ft Western Ill;
Northern Pacific lit
People's Gas nr.
Pennsylvania 1241.
Rock Island 245
Rock Island pfd f0
Reading 17H 109J
Anier. Sugar Refining l.'!2J
Southern Pacific 110 5

St. Paul 104
Southern Railway 28!
Tennessee Copper 4 4

Colon Pacific i&tl 109S
I'. S. Steel 704 70!.
T. S. Steel pfd 111! Ill
Utah Copper 045 114

Wabash 6
Wabash pfd 18 7 U

NEW YORK COTTON.

Open. Close.
July 11.23 11.34
August 11.30 11.40
September 11.4." 11.4.1
October 11.4H II. 17
December . . 11. .10 11.08
January 11.04 11.6,1

Spot 11.7.1.

Tacl.
He This isn't like the kind of bread

mother used to make.
She (nngrilyl-O- h. I suppose not!
He Your bread Is so much better,

dear. Baltimore American.

RESOLUTION op RESPECT.

Whereas, In the providence of Hod,
He has called from our midst one
of His moat faithful and devoted s,

Mr. II. T. Collins; and.
Whereas, we realize that we must

bow in humble submission to Him
who doeth nil things well; and.

Whereas, We desire to express our
tribute of respect and esteem for this
brother who has been connected with
our organization since It assumed Its
present form, as president for two
years, and as director ui.d member
of the advisory board;

Therefore, be It resolved, that in
tho death of Mr. H. '?. Collins the
society Of the uer Mission and
Associated Charities realises that It
Kb lost a most faithful friend and
adviser; and its individual members
mourn the personal loss of a dear ami
esteemed friend, and the community
has lost one of Its most efficient,
valuable and public-spirite- d workers
111 every good cau-c- .

He it further resi Ived, that a copy
of these resolutions be recorded in
the minutes of this society; a copy be
seat to the family of the deceased
and a copy bo furnished the news-
papers for publication,

It. V. KENNEDY,
RAOHAF.I. IIOWLAND,
MRS. J. B. RAT,
HARMON MILLER.

It Committee oil Resolution.-- .

No Mystery in
Eyeglasses

The eyes have a len.s sy-te- with whi h they tocUO olijects far and
near. In defective eyes this focal power is mote or less limited.

oar system of rrlndln h s to focus olijects m ar and far and thus
relicyc ilciftecttvc eyes, is tin exact science. Our facilities plus our experi-
ence enable to' 10 millta and adjust those trla ses which will help your
eyes most.

VF. ARB! Till ORIGINATORS O1 Sill 15YH OLAssl.s l
Till: SI Vl'i:. ALSO I IHST INTHODl CLII TIIK KUYITOK LENCg l

NORTH CAROLINA.
Agtt to see our Atlas Shnr-o- n motintlns, and SWKI.L BHAPE CF.

RITE Torio.

Charles H. Honess
Optometrist and Optician. 54 Patton Avenue.

MmPMi!

His gray hair and baldness made him
look too old. Young looking men are
wanted to rill positions s old
looking ones are passed by and often re-

placed. Do not be in the old looking
class get rid of your gray hair and don't
get bald. fc

Begin today using HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH. It will restore those gray
hnirs to their natural color in no time.
Keep your scalp clean and free from
dandruff giving the new hair a chance
to grow and thus prevent baldness.

Don't delay it may mean loss of
position or inability to get a new one.

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH will keep
you looking young.

1.00 and 50c at Drug- Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealers name. Send 10c for
trial bottle, l'hilo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

For sale and recommended by
Smith's Drug Store, Grant's Pharmacy.

: : v f r v v r r x n

9. A PAKIS HINT.

Pluto .1,7,111.1. 1013. lWnlltoM
tUdMi- - Ckcj, ltlli N York IkraU Cwpuf

Venlse and prlncesse lace combined form
a novel upper part of a black silk cash-
mere draped dress. A wide sash of the
cashmere shows under the transparent
lace. Maison Itivaln.

Nature and a Woman's Work
Mrs. E. a. itishop ot Brooklyn, N.

V., sny: "I should like to huve the
merits of liyill.i K. IftxWuaa'M Vefto-tnlil- e

Compound thrown i n the sky
with a ivhlijjht, wo that Jill suffer-kii- x

women could read and lie ran.
ftncU that there is a remedy for
their Ilia. I'or years I wis a cjrent
miffcier from organic female Irouldes
and had despaired of ever helm; well
Rajn, but fauna relief In l.ydla B,

ririkhnm's Vefffetahle Compound,
v liich I tried an n last resort.''

!' f marly forty yours Lydia K.
Pltikham'B Veiretalilo Compound ha
i a tin- standard remedy for fcmuic
III.

UK.IS IN MKT. -
Henry lowing to Saruh J. Hughes,

I. .ml adjoining the lands of D. II.
IttUlhe and others

II. K. Sliuford to Cnlvin Madden,
lot on South llcutimont street; consld-ciatio- n

SiluO.
H. ft Claudius to city of Asheville,

lot on Uortch avenue; consideration,
ii ill use from the expense attached to
two other lots on that street on uc-- i
iiuct or the widening of the street.

.1 Fni Carter i" Mrs. J. H. Thrush-er- ,
Innd In lieaverdam wurd; consid-

eration 9.
Charles ,;. i,,. to J. J. Penned,

land in Asheville township; consider-
ation $1.

Alice J. Kverhart to F. ft Prloleau,
land In I'hunn's m' consideration

, . F i. ' lo W. Sharp, lot
Avar Unde station, i ojigidjicf- -
tlon $200.

I. J Kfagan to hambers,
lot lr Weaverville natderntlon
(SO.

II. C. Hamilton to W. K. Chambers,
land In Iteemsj Creek township; con-
sideration ins.

S. W. Mnekey to n. a. Ballard, land
tfl Flat Creek township, considerationtat.

Relief
From Coffee Ills

Tmially follows
lie change to

POSTUM
"Th " H

201 DELEGATES

(Continued page one).
Contested 2.". 4. .
Of the 254 contested the national

committee hits thus far given Taft "2.
These figures analyze as follows:
Instructed for Ttoosevelt anil uncon-

tested: California, 24; Illinois, 56;
Indiana. 10; Kansas. IS; Kentucky, 1;

Maryland, 18; Massachusetts, IS;
Michigan. 10: Minnesota, 24; Missouri.
12; Nebraska, 16; New Jersey, 28:
North Carolina, lfi; Ohio, ."4: South
Dakota, 10; Tenncsses, 1; Texas, 6;
Vermont, 2; West Virginia, Hi total,
411.

Instructed for Taft and uncontested
(not including the 72 given hltn last
week by the national committee's de-

cisions upon contests):
Alabama, S; Colorado, 12; Connecti-

cut. 10; Illinois, 2; Indiana, 6; Iowa,
HI; Kansas', 2; Kentucky. 7: .Mass-
achusetts, IS; Michigan, 12; Mississippi.
2: Missouri, 2: Nevada. 6; New Hamp-
shire, S; Ohio, 14: Oklahoma, 2; Penn-
sylvania, !); Rhode Islam). 10; South
Carolina. 10; Tennessee, 15; Ctah, S;

Vermont, 2; Virginia, 4: Wyoming. 6;
Hawaii, l: Philippines, 2; Porto Rico,
2 total, 201.

Instructed for LaFollette, (no con-

tests): North Dakota, 10; Wisconsin.
26; total, M.

Instructed for Cummins, (no con-

tests): Iowa, 10.
1'iiliistriictcd and Contested.

I'ninstructad and uncontested: Ar-
kansas, 2: Connecticut, 4; Delaware.
6; Idaho, 8: Indiana, 2: Maine. 1'.':
Michigan, 2: Missouri. S: Montana, S;

New Mexico, S: New York. J0; North
Carolina. 2; South Carolina. 6: Texas.
4; Vermont. 4; total, 166.

Contested by either Roosevelt or
Tal'l: Alabama, lfi; Arizona, (i; Ar-
kansas, lfi; California, 2: Florida, 12:
Georgia, 2S: Indiana, 12: Kentucky,
IS: Louisiana. 20; Michigan, 6; Mis-
sissippi, IS; Missouri. 14: Ninth Caro-
lina, fi; Oklahoma, 2; South Carolina.
": Tennessee. S: Texas. 30: Virginia,
ISO; Washington, J ; Alaska, S; -t

i. 'oluinbia, 2; total, 254.
Of these contests the national com-

mittee Friday and Saturday decided in
Taft's favor all of those from Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Florida anil Georgia,
total 72.

Out of these figures may be made
combinations to suit almost any polit-

ical taste: It all depend! on how the
national committee decides the con-
tests; who gets the uinslructed dele-
gates, and most important of all
whether the delegates now listed one
wav or the other "stay put."

Francis J. Heney, who prosecuted
the San Francisco graft cases and
former Governor Ceorge O. Pardee of
California, who were among those ar-

riving at the Roosevelt headquarters,
conferred with I'nlted Slates Senator
Dixon of Montana. Colonel Roosevelt's
campaign manager, and other leaders.

After a meeting of a group of Roos
evelt managers Unofficially, It was an-

nounced that Colonel Roosevelt would
arrive in Chicago either by the mid-
dle or latter part of the week, but they
decline to name the exact day, Wal-
ter F. PrOwn of Toledo, chairman of
the republican state central commit-
tee in Ohio, and one of the active
Roosevelt leaders, departed from Chi-
cago, for the east and it was reported
that he had gone to Oyster Ray u
confer with Colonel tioosevell regard-
ing the developments of the last 21
hours In the convention situation.

Thomas K. Neidringhaus of St.
Louis, newly appointed national com-
mitteeman from Missouri, also depart-
ed from Chicago for the east. It was
said that he had gone to Pittsburgh,
but the nature of his mission was not
divulged.

Will Not Withdraw Ci.nte-I- -.

Senator Dixon Issued a statement in
which he denied reports that the
Roosevelt managers intended to with-
draw pending contests. The statement
said:

"Of course we do not Intend to do
any such thing. Kvery contest will
be presented by us. If a majority of
the national committee is prepared to
deliberately unseat Roosevelt delegates
is the Taft managers Insist they will
do, we are going to see that the rob-
bery is committed In the open daylight
ind In full view of ninety million
American people.

"It is perfectly npparent that the
Taft managers have undi perfect
control enough meml.es of the

committee to do exactly as they
please, regarding the remaining con-
tests, nearly nil of which are from
She republican states of the east and
west.

"To gain temporary control of the
invention the Inner circle of Taft

Managers boldly have determined to
unseat Roosevelt delegates from Call-'"rnl- a.

Washington, Missouri and
iouth Dakota. In California and
south Dakota, Colonel Roosevelt re-

ceived overwhelming majorities In the
oreferentlal primaries.

"In Missouri and Washington, Col-in-

Roosevelt had majorities of from
100 to 400 In the state convention."

Secretary of the Treasury McVeagh
arrived today and met a number of
;he Tuft leaders. Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor Charles Nagel, for-
mer national committeeman from
Missouri also arrived. Secretary Na-
gel met ttto F. Steifel of 8t. Iuls and
other Missouri Tuft men.

James A. Fowler of Knoxvllle,
to Attorney General Wicker-han- i,

visited the Taft headquarters,
v- nmrmnled by Congressman Samuel
';. Sells of Tennessee, II. O. True of
renin --we was another arrival.

A large number of Taft delegates
from Liouuuana and Kentucky opened
individual state heudquarters at ho-
tels.

Appeal to the People.
Oyster Hay, June 10. The repub-

licans of the country were railed upon
Saturday night by Col. Roosevelt to
protest against the action of the re-

publican national committee In ruling
upn the content, tor seats In the na-

tional convention from the Ninth AIa"
bama district

The colonel served notice upon his
opponents that. In his opinion, the
party as a whole would repudiate a
nomination If It were obtained In "de-
fiance of Justice "

He declared that every man who
wishes to see the party continue to
exist should protest at once "against
those who are deliberately trying to
wreck It."

"The leaders," said the colonel.

vention than they have to sit In the
democratic convention. I would like
to make as serii us an appeal as is in
my power to every good citizen who
regards the republican party as an in-

strument for gooil go ernntciH which
it is wicked lightly to destroy.

"Alabama iB entitled to 24 delegates
In the convention. As regard several
of the districts where there have been
contests, it is by sincere belief that the
right was as much on our side as on
the side of our opponents. Hut ill
these districts there was room for
honest dOUbt, and talking the mat-
ter over with Senator Dixon, we both
agreed to advise the Roosevelt mem-
bers of the national committee to
support no contest In any district
where there was room for reasonable
doubt as to the right of the Roosevelt
delegates to be seated. Accordingly
In all the Alabama districts in ques-
tion the Roosevelt men in the nation-
al committee voted with the majority,
and this in spite of the fact that, as
1 have already said, we regard the
claims of the Roosevelt men in cer-
tain of these districts ns being as
good as those of their opponents.

Facts in the Ninth District.
"Hut in the Ninth Alabama district

two Roosevelt delegates hail been
ly elected. The facts are

as follows: The republican commit-
tee of this district, composed of 30
members, met to cull the convention.
Eighteen members were favorable to
my candidacy, 12 to Mr. Taft's. The
Taft men conceded that this was the
regular district committee, and began
by participating in the meeting, but
as soon as it developed that the
Roosevelt men were in the majority
the 12 Taft men left the meeting and

convention of their own, leav-fr- g

IS members, a clear majority of
the regular committee, to call the reg-
ular convention in which the Roose
velt delegates were named.

"No serious evidence was presented
before the national committee to eon
cravens these raits. The contest
against these two regularly elected
nooseveu delegates had literally no
foundation whatever, even of the most
flimsy description. There was no
more ground lor unseating these del
egates than there would be. for ex
ample, in unseating the Taft delegates
from Rhode Island or in any district
in any state where there is nn con-
test whatever.

Tiegal Delegates Unseated,
"Vet the national committeemen

who are supporting Mr. Taft voted to
unseat the two men properly elected
and to seat in the national conven-
tion two men who, us I have said,
literally have no more right to ap-
pear as delegate:', in that convention
than they have to appear in the dem-
ocratic national convention. They
represent nothing whatever in the re-
publican party except the determina-
tion of certain members of the na-
tional committee who have them-
selves been repudiated by the repub-
lican putty, thai the majority of the
party shall not be ermltted to decide
w in in they wish to be the nominee
for president.

"Now, I wish to call the attention
not only to all good republicans, but
oi all good citizens. to just what this
type of action means. As yet there is
no law to govern national nominating
conventions as there is to govern na-
tional elections, although in certain
states the nomination of candidates Is
tarried on under the law of those
Mates precisely as are the elections.

bUferanea "Not in Morality."
"Because of this lack of federal law

ttOtS, Which if done to Influence elec-
tions, woidd Ik- criminal, can be per-
petrated with Impunity so far as na-

tional nominations are concerned. Hut
this Is a difference in legality, and
not In morality. Again and again we
have sent to the penitentiary election
officials for deeds morally not one
whit worse than whut was done by
the members of the national com-
mittee who unseated the two properly
elected delegates ,'n this Ninth district
of Alabama, and substituted for them
men who have no more rit, it to vote
in the national convention than u re-
peater has to vote nt an election.

"The majority of the committee-
men thus voted to sent In the repub-
lican convention men who have no
shadow of right to represent uny por-
tion of the republican party anywhere,
and who have no more right to sit in
that convention than any other two
outsiders. Nine of these committee-
men came from the republican states
of Illinois, Kansas. Missouri. New
Jersey, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, and West Virginia.

Evtrj One Repudiated.
"Kvery one of these nine national

committeemen has been repudiated
by his home voters. Not one of them
will succeed himself on the national
committee. Kach of them represents
a state which at the recent primaries
has declared overwhelmingly against
Mr. Taft. The nine states, In the ag-
gregate, have 302 delegates In the
convention, of which 258 are for
Roosevelt, and only 34 for Taft. The
nine committeemen are for Mr. Taft,
the delegates from their states an
eight to one against him.

"It Is In view of these facts and of
What these facts foreshadow that I

wish to make my appeal to the sober
Judgment of all men who believe that
tbe usefulness of the republican party
has not ended. Kvery man who wishes
to. see the republican party continue
to exist should at once protest against
those who arc deliberately proceed-
ing to wreck It. The leaders speak
aa If they were the regular republi-
cans. I don't concede that theft Is a
test of regularity.

"The republican party Is not In
commission, nor has It appointed ns
Its receivers the nine repudiated com-
mitteemen I have mentioned nor their
other colleagues who have In similar
fashion been repudiated by the popu-
lar vote of the republicans of their
states'.

Preference Not an Issue.
"Nor Is the question now at laaue

one as to the personal preference of
any republican for any particular man
for president or for the doctrines
which that in b o, lies. Tiv ciuee-- y

whether the deilb- -
nf the
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KICKS boihg mude
to Force (2i'pk Selling

You can haye two suits iirnle
to your measure for about the

usual price of one. ClptheJ
made up to the minute's styles

or In advanced styles fcr Fall
and Winter.

Again We
You That

mitortiint change in the Inisi

ness of Hi.- AMERICAN
TAILORING STOKES
requires unniethnte dis
posal of their stuck of
Sprino' and Sum
mer Woolens, and
now offer Tailor
Made Clothes
at a 1) o n t
one - half Satisfaction
the usu-
al priee.

Mil. hem I. for Bourne Kill.

Washington, June lo. Legislation
providing for a general parcels post
throughout the United Slates Is prac-
tically certain to be enacted by the
present congress, perhaps before the
conclusion of the session now in pro-
gress, in the opinion of Postmaster
General Hitchcock, lie has urged in-

sistently upon congress the desirabil-
ity of domestic parcels post, because
among other reasons, he believes it
will aid substantially in the solution
of the problem of the high cost of
living. In a statement yesterday he
expressed the hope that the measure
recently Introduced by Senator
Bourne, chairman of the committee
on postoffices and post roads, might
be crystallzed Into law.

W. F. Mctiee Promoted.

Information has just been received
in the city of the promotion of VV. K.
MeOee, who has formerly lil oil the
position of passenger agent of the
Soul hern railway at Charleston, to
tbe position of assistant general pas-
senger agent with headquarters at
i 'oiumbia.
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TUB TKNTll DISTRICT.

The democrats of the Tenth dls-- n

triet in conventi ttt Asheville
nominated Hon. M. Oudger,
jr.. tor congress n that militant dis- -
trlct, in which th tlemoi rats always
have u battle royi I. Mr. Gudger had
had long public service and has never
but unce been defeatad for office. He
has always been u good runner and
two years ago, in a very hot light,
w hen many feared he would not come
out vl, torlous, the democracy of his
listrict rallied to him and elected
him and they will do so again. Mr.
Oudger is u man of ability and has
been diligent in bis duties. At cue
time It was supposed that his vote
for the pension apiflffepHatlnn might
prevent his reiioininatlon, but while
the people did not approve of that
vote a majority of thorn did not hold
it ugalnst him in the primary, Mr.
Gudger having made a statement In
regard to the matter which recon
ciled a number of ueoule In the dis
trict, who hud at first decided not to
support him. He will get the united
vote of the district and keep that dis
trict In the democratic column.

The Co. ventlon elected as delegates
to the national e, invention Mr. J. c.
Mills, one of tln hrd shr s shrdulu
Mills, of Rutherford, one of the rrist
popular captains of Industry in all
that section of Hie state, a man of
fine ability and unselfish service to
the party, who as county chairman,
state committeeman und state sena
tor served his party with ability;
Mr. J. H. Dlllard, one of the ablest
lawyers in "Western North Carolina,
who was on. of the most capable
leaders and able debaters j'n the last
lAftaHUUre, Mr. Hugh of Hay-
wood, a member of it distinguished
family that htm made that county
famous in every era of the state's his
tory, and Dr. H. j. Reaver, of e.

who In long! to a great pro
fession too little recognized In the
politics of the country, and w bo
n splendid type of the mountain
democracy. Raleigh News and Ob
server.

DEAR FRIKND READER:
The

- Mustard - crackerjack - Duplex-Bac- k
- Action - Coploasly - tllustrated-Brlghtl- y

- Colored - Friskily -
-

to be given with
next Sunday's World la so funny that
1 can't get my face straight enough
to tell you about It.

WORIJ AD. MAN.

MEN'S AfVD rOOTliS'
HIGH GRADE SUITS at
LOW GRADE PRICES

A PUAIINO VARIETY, A BIO NEW
IV ED.

Always Guaranteed

AMERICAN TAILORS
25 Patton Avenue.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

We Place on Sale at the

Palais Royal
5 and 7 South Main St.

5000 yards figured Batiste, ISc grade, in all the popular slm-les- , special 10c yd.

25 UiltH Apron Gingham, 8 WW, grade, special 4 c yd.

Special ImrgaiiiH in every department. (' nd ,,. , you will fid the best

""" " 'hy lhe
,rei,;ui,irj 'r"t,j' px,"it'
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th TsTrTrATroil AVK.


